FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

23Zero

Dakota 1400 Rooftop Tent
$1,199.95 $1,149.90

Details

Specifications

Make setting your sleeping quarters a no-brainer every night
on the road, with the Dakota 1400 from 23ZERO. This tent is
made from a durable 280 gsm polycotton tear check canvas,
with fine PVC coated insect mesh, a round alloy telescopic
ladder, and a 25mm heavy duty alloy sheath covered
aluminium internal frame which pivots on a stainless-steel
yoke - so it's made to be sturdy. You'll sleep like a baby on
the 65mm open cell mattress in this RTT, which also has a
polycotton mattress cover to help keep it clean. The zip-down
sky roof allows you to view the night sky, the full-width side
windows and side vents provide plenty of airflow, and the
210D poly ripstop fly helps to prevent condensation. When
it's time to hit the road, this rooftop tent packs away into a
600gsm PVC transit cover with D ring compression straps.
Enjoy a simple and comfortable shelter on your vehicle with
the Dakota 1400 from 23ZERO.Full zip down sky roof and
full-width side windows280 gsm polycotton tear check
canvasF65mm open cell mattress with polycotton mattress
cover Fine PVC coated polyester insect mesh Adjustable
210D poly ripstop fly 2300mm round alloy telescopic ladder
25mm heavy duty alloy sheath covered aluminium internal
frame 600gsm PVC transit cover with D ring compression
strapsIncludes fitting kit, guy ropes, window stays and
instructions Fits most roof racks

Snowys Code:

144900

Supplier Code:

230RTTDA1400

Season:

3-4

Sleeping Capacity:

2 Person

Recommended
Capacity:

2 Person

External Dimensions:

240L x 143W cm

Sleeping Area:

230L x 133W cm

Packed Dimensions:

143.5L x 121.5W x 33H cm (including
ladder)

Max. Head Height:

125 cm

Mat Thickness:

6.5 cm

Material:

280gsm 65/35 Poly/Cotton Tear Check
Canvas | 210D Poly Ripstop Fly | PVC
Coated Polyester Insect Mesh |
600gsm PVC Transit Cover

Floor Material:

Alloy Base | Hi-Density Durable
Polymer Ethylene Vinyl Acetate

Frame Material:

25mm Heavy Duty Alloy Sheath |
Aluminium Internal Frame | Stainless
Steel Yoke

Waterproof:

100%

Weight:

59 Kg

Warranty:

1 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

